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SONNET.

Like as a bird whose wings are not yet grown,
From out the nest makes effort to arise,
And spread its wings to fly and breast the skies,

And drink the deep ethereal blue unknown
To those of meaner power who haIt and moan

Upon the level earth the vain emprise,
But ah 1 too weak as yet I I t fruitless tries

To wing the unsupporting air alone.

Thus with the fledglîng of the muses nest,
He feels the immortal harmony of song

Throb in bis heart ; and strives, with deep unrest,
To scale the rhythmic heights, and borne along,fTo grasp the prize that highest powers te.
Not yet 1 It needs sore trial and effort strong.

ORMSBY.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

III. UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

By the Act Of 1853 the teaching part of the University, under
its new name of University College, was put on an entirely
flew and enîarged footing ; but no local habitation was pro-
vided for it. It is not generally known to the present genera-
tion that before that date the Canadian Parliament had cast
Covetous eyes on the University park,. and appropriated the
site which the local Legislature have at last laid hands on. In
the defence of the University before the Quebec Parliamentary
COiriiittee in î86o, the following statement by Dr. Wilson re-
Caîls the fact that University College began its work in 15
as a temporary lodger, or "Iliterary tramp," in the old parlia-
Illent buildings which are about to be superseded by the new
erection on the site of King's College. After disclaiming re-
5Ponsibility for the preliminary steps, which he nevertheless
defended as flot onîy justifiable, but indispensable, he thus
proceeds

"In defence of the necessity of the building, I will only say thatdu ring seven years in which 1 have been a professor of University
College, 1 have witnessed five removals. Since the Act Of 1853Was passed we have been turned out of the old King's College
building, and established in the Parliament buildings on Front-
8treet. Parliament returning to Toronto, we were sent back to the
,Old building'. Government requiring that, we were thrust into a
little brick edifice originally built for a medical school (i. e., Moss
Hall 1 ); and before we at length moved into our present buildings,Vie.had been compelled to waste thousands of dollars on removals,
lttings, and temporary makeshifts, as distastefal to us as they were
wasteful and extravagant. Surely it was wiser to put up adequate
and permanent buildings than fritter away the endowment in a
ýY51tern like that, which destroyed ahl faith in the perpetuity of the,nlstitution, and impeded everything but the mere daily scramble to
accOmpljsh such work as could be got through, in the absence ofIlearly every needful provision of a well-appointed College."

When our readers realize that there was actually a time,
Wlithin the termns of President Wilson and Professor Chapman,
When the whoîe work, both of the present College and the
,Schooî l f Science, was carried on within the walls of Moss Hall,
the1y will form some idea of the growth of the College from itsfirst SIflîl beginnings. But flot only was it needful to provide
fidequate College buildings. It was no less wise than needful
tG invest the surplus funds in this useful and substantial fashion ;

for so long as a surplus lay in the bursar's hands, the grand aimn
of the denominational colleges was to have a slice of it. The
most extravagant notions, moreover, prevailed as to its amount.
It was fancied to include wealth enough to equip half-a-dozen
universities.

Fortunately at this critical stage in the history of the Uni-
versity of Toronto the Governor-General was Sir Edmund
Head*, an old Oxford professor; a man of eminent scholarly
attainments ; and sincerely bent on furthering the plan for a
national university. He took the liveliest interest in the new
buildings; and under his countenance matters were pushed on
s0 effectually that the contracts had been signed, and the work
was far advanced, belore the public were aware that it was even
under consideration. The friends of the National University
clearly perceived that without permanent buildings there was
no guarantee for its endurance. The work accordingly was
pushed on energetically. The site in those days lay altogether
out of observation. The Yonge Street avenue went no farther
than Sleepy Hollow. Ail beyond, where College Street, St.
George street, and the populous district to the west, now stand,
was in bush ; a mere trackless wilderness. So masons, brick-
layers, and carpenters plied tl.eir busy tools unheeded ; tilI, to
the mort:fication of some who had set their hearts on a division
of the endowment, the surplus was safely invested in a new
building, and a well furnished museumn and library. We have
referred to the grand ceremonial at the laying of the foundation
stone of King's College inl 182 The corner stone of the pre-
sent magnificent building was quietly laid on the morning of
the 4 th of October, 185 6, by three members of the committee,
with no other ceremonial than the cordial wishes for the
success of the undertaking in which Mr. Langton, Dr.
Croft, and Dr. Wilson so heartily united. But the
hour of triumph was only delayed. On the same
date, exactly two years later, His Excellency, Sir Edmund
Head, the steadfast friend of the institution through all its early
difficulties, placed the top stone on the summit of the turret at
the north-east angle of the great tower, after depositing benetah
it a glass cyhinder containing various documents connected
with the history of the institution ; and over thîs a brass plate
thus inscribed :

HOC LAPIDE
OMNIUM IN FDIBUS ACADEMICIS

SUMMO TURRU IMPOSITO
OPUS ABHINC BIENNIUM SE AUSPICE INCIIOATUM

CORONA VIT
EDMUNDUS WALKER HEAD BARONETTUS A. M. OxoN.

E SECRET. REGIN. CONSIL.
VICE REGIA RERUM SUMMAM

PER PROvINc. BRITANN. IN AMERICA SEPTENTR.
ADMINISTRANS

IDEMQUE UNIV. ET UNIV. COLL. APUD TORONTONENSES
VISITATOR

IV NON OCTOBR.
A.D. MDCCCLVIII.

ET
VICT. REG. XXII.

HION. ROBERTo R. BURNS REV JOHANNE MCCAUL, LL.D.
UNIV. CANc. UNIT. COLL. PRES.

JOHANNE LANGTON, A.M.
UNIV. V. CANC.

*By the Act of 1853 the senate was appointed by the Governor-General.
Lord Elgin should have been named in our last number as Governor.
G.-neraI of that date. He was succeeded by Sir Edmund Head, who was
the active promnoter ofthe newly organized univeraity.
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A banquet followed this crowning ceremonial. The apart-

ment destined for the library furnished the banquet hall ; forConvacation Hall was flot then buiît. Sir Edmund Head pre-sided,-an uriwanted proceeding, strikingly marking the deepinterest he took in the work. In propo.iing his health the Vice-Chancellor, after referring ta the services rendered by Sir Pere-grine Maitland and Lord Elgin, added: "lBut no one had shownsuch special care concerning it as His Excellency. In refer-
ence ta the building, from the smallest detuils ta the most im-portant matters, his interest had been manifest; and, indeed,had it not been for his unfaltering aid, it was doubtful if itwauld ever have been built. It was a gratification ta have theprivilege, as chairman of the building cammittee, ta presentthe silver trowei with which Nis Excellency had that day laid
the topmost stane."

It feil ta Dr. Wilson, às another member af the building
cammittee, ta propose the heaith of the architect; and onelittie passage in his speech is historical. Ns said IlIn the
choice af this day for the inauguration of aur new building,the Building Committee were guided by the fact that upan thesame day, twa years aga, we laid the foundation of this struct-ure. We did not then invite Your Exceiiency ta aid us in thatwark. We rather praceeded in it somewhat like the returnedcaptive Jews of aid, with the sward in ane hand and the trowel
in the other. Secretly, as though it had been a deed of shame,we laid that stone ; fuit of hope ; yet not without apprehiension.
Perhaps it were weil and wiseiy that it were sa done." Thejustice of this, we rnay add, became abundantly manifest.
When, tao late, it was discovered that the iong-coveted surplus
was invested beyond recali in this substantial security for the
permanence of the institution. The expenditure has sincebeen criticised ; but the investigations of a hostile commission
showed that the building had been most economically executed;
and experience has proved that instead of being an toa large ascale, the opposite fault may rather be suggested. The demand
aiready is for a greatiy larger Convocation and Examination
Hall. It was flot tili the follawing Octaber that the College
moved into its new home. The students of ta day know what
Mass Hall is. They can imagine the change for the men ofthat olden time,.from the smali, iow-ceiied, iil-iighted raams,which had for years furnished the whoie accommodation ta the,University and Callege, ta, the present lecture raams, iibrary,and Hall of their Aima Mater.

VIDI.

THE PHILOS0PHY 0F THE FARCE.

The aptiraist and the pessimist bath get a certain satisfac-tion aut of their systems, but their philosophies alike containwithin themselves their awn refutation. The mast, long-suf-
fering aptimist must here and there find bis theary fail, and bedriven ta doubt its universality. Schopenhauer preaches hisdoctrine by day, and by night - The optimist will re-imark, IlWhat a beastly day," and the pessimist must same-tîrnes exclaîm, IlWhat charming weather."f

And cansider the grave seriausness with which it is neces-hsary ta regard life if order to steadfastly maintain either of ithese rôkes,-ta affirm consistently that everything is cansti-tuted ta the end that the hunman animal may derive thereframthe greatest amaunt of happiness or misery. None but a sabersoul can hope ta imbue itself with principles s0 desperate.v
The majarity of mankind must have a philosophy that sitsmare easily. 

eThe Philasaphy of the Farce 1 Here is one within reach of nany individual who will spend some slight pains an self-cultiva- atian, and what a never-ending harvest of mirth it ensures!s
Life is then neither a tragedy for a camedy, nor even a melo- ydrama, but an irresistible screaming farce, with an infinite vani-tety of characters and unparalleled scenic attractions. What a pmagnificent humour runs througii the plat 1 What side-splittingscenes pursue one anather aven the boards,-not always boister. tcous and naisy and within the comprehiensian of the pit. Someof the touches are sa fine, some of the canceits are sa delicate itthat perhaps only one or twa in, the audience suspect the hu-mour. But fa]low the action patiently, and the true spirit of v<the play will appear. wNaîf the theatre weeps when Lave leads acrass the stage a rtrain that sighs, and moans, and makes piteaus plaint. But F

what a quip is here 1 The clever actors humbug one another.(themselves even) in a perfect good faith. Playing the partwith so keen an imagination of its proprieties that they refuseto be undeceived. Attempt it, and they sniile at you in superiorfashion. Wait but a littie while, and they will sheepishiy join
in the laugh.

The credu]ity of man ta his fellow-rnan is a beautiful sightta the philosopher of this sehool, because he knows that thenext scene will show how artistically it is abused. Governments,
professions, trades act their part ta the people, who are deceivedwith the utmost good humour. The people in turn play theirlittie part ta, one another, nor do they ever weary or lose in-
terest.

Well, while we are here ]et us make the best of it,-laughaur fill and get aur share of the joliity; for when we are carriedfeet foremost off into the wings aur friends will have the iaughan us, and we wan't be able ta laugh back 1
TABAC.

A TALE 0F TWO IDOLS.

IN TEN SHORT CHAPTERS, AND WITHOUT A MORAL.

lx
Curteys sche was, discret, and debonaire,
And compainable, and bare hire self fui faire;
And nevere was there no word hem bitweene
0f jelousye, or any other teene.

Canterbury Taes.
On a certain day flot many weeks later, a youth and a-maiden passed through the eastern gate of the Universitygrounds, and strolied tagether aiong one of the narthward paths.in the park. It was a beautiful afternoon ; for though nawlate in September, the sky was bright and clear as though itwere over a Spring day ; and against it the long, loase boughs,from which the wind, warm and dry, was scattering yeiîowleaves over the grass, àhowed with the saftness of an etching,as the meiiow sunlight streamed through them and over aIl> -slanting an the drives and grassy slapes, where the witheredleaves, by fits and starts, were whisking about breeziiy: andstriking an the sides of the littie hallows, where they werebiown inta windrows, here and there.

Elsie Fraine's mood was bright and merry, and she seemedta catch and transform some of the rare, elusive beauty of thebrown, golden, pensive afternoan ; but Evans looked 111 atease, and rather puzzled.' He found himself stilI wanderinghow it had corne about that he was once again taken intaEisie's favaur with the same lrankness as of aid. Ne hadbeen teliing her the stary af the idois, and ail that had passedbetween Wi.ley and himself,-thaugh with some discreet re-servatians, you may be sure, and nat a littie judicious re-2lodeliing; and harping stili on the misfortunes the idols hadbraught upon hWm, he seemed ta feel himself mare and marell-used at the hands of the worid at large.
"And you descended," she was saying, "lta a degrading ïèétish.worship 1-you, Frederic Eva ns, that perfect, faultiess,îighest development of time, that heir of ail the ages, a student

n Residence!1 Let me see,
'Ln, the poor Indian, whose untutared mind
Sees gods in-in-'

bhat does hie see gads in, Fred"
"lCan't say aff-hand," answered Evans; my early religiausducatian was sadiy negiected. But with Wiley ta tutor his2ifd, he'd be pretty apt ta see gods in those two images,nyway. Why, there was one thing, now," he continued,till justifying himself, "lthat 1 didn't speak of ta Wiley; andau must acknowledge that it,-wei, you remember you hadhe idals aniy one afternoan,-the afternaon of yaur History

aper."
IlYes, but how could they have prevailed on the examinerý
ask questions I couldn't answer? "
"lIt was exceedingly mean of the examiner, then, if he did
of his own accord."
IlIt's a great pity yau're nat an examiner, Fred. I had acry blunt pen, tao, that afternoon,-a very annoying pen,hien you have ta write S-y-z-y.gy at the top of each sheet ofaper. Sa there's the whole explanation, and why can't you,e reasonable like that? "J
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"Sornehow," he said srniiing, Il the masculine intellect finds
rt ather difficult to go to such extreme lengths of reasonabie-

fless."
IlIndeed ? I'm sure If wouldn't let myself be persuaded

that somne mysterjous power resided in two absurd ugty images,-as if you were one of the people in Anstey's novels "
IlWell, they Înay be ugly enougb, but they seemed to be

VerY. influential and 1 don't think it altogether fair, now,
begg'ng your pardon, that only the beautiful should be power-
fui. What's this Pope says,

'Fair tresses mnan's imperial race ensnare,
And beauty draws us with a single hair!'

-capillarY attraction, Wiley used to call it, in bis clever way."
After going out of bis way to repeat this remark of Wiley's,he feit hurniliated that ail its brilliancy had so utterly vanished

as t fell frorn bis lips, and yet was conscious at the saine tirne
of ridiculous depths 'of gratefulness to Elsie, for ber kindly
tolerance of ail things less perfect than berself.

"lThat fable of his," the gracious divinity said, "labout the
'mlages was rather clever."

"lOh, it wasn't his, remember," answered Evans, recallinghis thoughts ftorn wandering. IlI told you of how he read me
YOur uncie's letter."

IlWel>, 1Zwrote*to uncle this summer, too-and I asked hirnabout the Algonquin accident. The two voyagers were my
Uncle and Mr. Jack Wiley, after ail."

And Your uncle gave jack the idols ?
"Ile knew notbing of thern whatever, Fred. Have you themn

yet?1"
Not now. Wiley asked me for tbem before be left forChicago'

"And I do hope, " sbe said quickly, " that uncle will flot tellbiM. how I was asking about tbe accident. But 1 am so sorry
-You can't think Fred,-tbat any one could do what he did tornake you miserable like tbat !

Adim light was beginning to break on Evans, though it left
iany things indistinct and uncertain, as yet. He said, as if

With a sudden inspiration, "lVour brigbt sunisbine, Elsie, bas
dispeîîed the gloom which-"

" 4There, that's nice, and so original, too," she interrupted,10king pleased, however, with bis rhetoric. "Anid now we'Iltalk about sornething else. I'm tired of your idolatry,-"
she checked herself, and then laugbed a littie at Evans, wbolas actuaîîy beginning to blusb, as be answered ber. And

: after that thrtak, odu was of the pieasant, melancholy
Ple" and oaks and beeches around these two foolish young
persons were fallen into the sere, the yeîîow leaf;-so rnany
MalvOîïio5 "sad and civil " now, standing soberly about thefields i hi r
fortune 1 hi ryed finery, like old-time gentlemen of broken

Wben the contents of the scroil met bis view-
ZnSgoldsby Legends.

And now, while our ftiend Evans, late in the night, is por-Ing ntently over a letter from Wiley, we will take the liberty-
lhave done so before-of glancing over bis shouider, and

ladng it ourselves ; for it is full in the light of the shaded

Matnp ; and indeed, as Virginius said, (though on a more mo-It oOccasion it is true>, "lthere is no way save this."

wisdubt fot (Wit'y wrote) that you are censuring me in your
Mentisfr exodus Chicago-wards on the eve of the Supple-

r t Intl.W I arn now fairly started here with Pearson, and. do
Stage 0f reg e baving corne out of the IlMacaulay's Essays

al ~ deelopmnent, i hc aebe élsl atn
awday MnY days. 'AI through iast year, however, I was storîng mywit Tli vludl knowledge as I could lay bands on ; and

R11ed Iwsbgnning to be afraid that if I prolonged my stay inenced , rnYI mental furniture would soon become altogether tooSOid Cun"Tirous, and unwieldly for one of my light tonnage.
Bu t thîs ù, not wby 1 arn writing to you now. Pearson bas been

tlinre tat in a letter to hlm Miss Fraine has made somne en-
quiia about an accident you've heard of, which befell two certain

Vsojagers as their srnaîl boat was being hoisted up the Algonquin's

ta let Now,) Pearson and myseîf soîemnîy covenanted at that time,
of lt tat littie rnîshap, as not reflecting great glory on us, pass out~h5 GrY,.eacb of us being a Cornelius Tacitus, as it were. But8 raine's question was put so artfully, that be thougbt 1 had

been publishing the facts of the case in Toronto) and unwillingly,-
bcing a Chicago lawyer,-he told the wbole truth. Yes, Fred, 1
was the other occupant of that srnall boat. The hand that wields
this pen wildly grasped the rope thrown towards your humble ser-vant, gamboling gracefully in the liquid element.

The letter which I read to you last August was, 1 blush to say
it, a fabrication, and as for the soi' disant idols, 1 got them, as paper-
weights 1 believe, ia Toronto; and

IlTirne, who like the merchant lives on 'Change,"

saw each of them later "the Lar of a Canadian chief,"1 to quote Hoodagain. One of them,-indeed neither of thern would stay away
from you long,-you found a very aj5to cum Lare, as our friend
Horace has it.

You will flnd it instructive and entertaining to take mental glan-
ces over the doings of the idols since 1 gave you thern. Can you
divine, for instance, by wbat means they carne back to you the flrsttîme ? 0f course 1 at once took advantage, as you will remember
now, of each of the different turns things were taking ; and things
did seem so to shape themselves that 1 was rendered the greatest
assistance iii the way of being enabled to ascribe plausibly to the
idols such copious discharges of thaumaturgic force. Indeed, when
I tbink of how much seemed to corne about of itself;-for that
matter, the whole train of circumstances, though under my hands,
rnay be said to have shaped and moulded itself,-I arn asharned
that I did not do it ail up more artistîcally, and in a less haphazard
way.

With regard to the second return of the idols, I was for a long
tirne completely at a loss how to manage it, and 1 made rnany
attempts wbich failed,-perhaps you can recall sorne of them. At
length I arranged the matter with Dekker, and by a fortunate link-
ing of events, it came to pass as it did. 1 was careful enough, you
rnay rest assured, in what I said to Dekker ; be had no idea of the
actual state of affairs ; and is not likely ever to suspect it, not being
gifted with what tbey cali in the reviews Ilprofound psychological
insight." But then he didn't have the rnaking of bis own skull,
you_ know.

I need say no more, I tbink, and l'il leave you now to your medi-
tations. But you mnust not judge me too severely and unsparingly;
reflect on and weigh well the temptation. And remnember that afie r
ail, as Mr. Sludge says,-

"Strictly, it's what good people style untruth
But yet, so far, flot quite the fou -grown thing;
It's fancying, fahle-making, nonsense work-
What neyer meant to be so very bad-
The knack of story-telling, brigbtening up
Each duli old bit of fact that drops its shine,
One does see somewhat when one shuts one's eyes,
If only spots and streaks ; tables do tip
In the oddest way of tbemselves ; and pens, good Lord,
Who knows if you drive them or they drive you ?"

I will allow myself to say, in conclusion, that I foresaw ail this.
I neyer hoped for a moment, Fred, that Miss Fraine would tbrow
herself with your aband1on into an unquestioning acceptance of rny
little fiction, or that she would at ail repose in yours very truly,
such a touching quantity of trust and con flding belief.

J. W.
Can you guess why 1 took the idols with me when leaving? 1

will tell ynu. I haven't the slightest doubt tkat by this time Elsie
and you are no longer " out," but are once again brought into sweet
accord,-anantiUrn irae, and that sort of thing. Considering, then,
how disastrous it is that the idols sbould be kept apart, and bow
they will corne together, I have sent tbem by express back to To-
ronto ; one addressed to you, the other (in Pearson's handwriting)
to Miss Elsie Fraine. 1 know that she disliked them for their
ugliness ;but basn't Goethe said that "miracle.working pictures
are rarely works of art"? You wîll flnd, unbeliever though you
are, that tbey still have saine of their old power ; for you believed
in them once, and a clock doesn't stop the moment you throw away
the key. Weil, Miss Fraine will receive what Pearson and myself,
after due deliberation, have pronounced to be the hest-looking one ;
and it is for you to win ber over to an appreciation of how fitting
and delightfully appropriate an arrangement it is that she should
have one of the two idols, and you the other.

While Evans was fllling bis pipe, with his eyes still fixed on
what Wiley had written, he was flot without a dim conscious-
ness of having spoken aloud. H1e did not change bis attitude
while slowly folding the letter into a long strip, with which he
lighted his pipe thoughtfully-; and as he sat smoking, he stared
straight before him.

W. J. HEALY.

(T'he End.)
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cnuP es hplace of a German gymnasium, and urges in strong and terselanguage the necessity for enlarged POst-graduate courses. Hieregards the elective systeni as having heen carried somewhat to anextreme, and tbinks that if tbe advanced courses were pushed on,the voluntary system would flot only be possible, but would corneof i seif. The nubmber pursuing sucb courses being few, instruc-tion would be thorough and the opportunities greater for original
wotiç,

We understand that tbe authorities of Woodstock College in-tend 10 apply for university powers at the coming session of theLegislature. The liberality of Senator McMaster bas r 'endered tbisapplication possible ; for witbout if the Baptist denonmination couidflot hope to establisb and adequately endow a university of theirown. We are far from wishing 10 appear, in wbat we shaîl say ontbis matter, 10 disparage the good work wbicb Mr. McMaster isseeking to do in behaîf of higher éducation in so far as it affect.%

THE VARSITY. We regret that space will flot allow us to give more of Mr.Lowell's admirable address. We will, however, quote a very strik-TrE VARBITY is published in tle University of Toronto every Saturday ing passage, referring to the study of the classics. Speaking of theduriug the Academie Year, October to May inclusive. Greeks he saidThe Annual Subsoriptioo, ineluding postage, 15 $2.00, payable before the "iIf thei agaei ed e h ieauei nhie srm
and of January, and may be forwarded to Th~rm Au~ T. A.GBoi e ilanga eris ead ytther litratuexcit shn e s mUniversity college. Applications xespecting advectisemaents should be mnade ede was r l hfe, as peras n temra writh except haspwhearo J. A. GÂRvIN, Business Manager. ee a rwl e ti scneprr ibt-a swî h

Subcrier ar rquetei t noif th TrnsrerimetittlY inwrtinears it first enrapîured, for it appeals flot ta the man of then orof bc ri ber ar e i reolse d ajrth r a u e h m d se y 1 f1l now , but to the entire round of hum an nature itsell. M an isCopies Of THE~ VÂASrTY may 15e Obtained every Satlur(daY at MýfAinSh & ephemeral or evanescent, but whatever page the authentic sou) ofiils's, corner of Adetaide and Toronto Streets; at J. P. Mcel'1uaas, 80 man hias touched with her immortalizing linger, no mnatter howonge Street; and ai Alex. Itrowr's, cor. Yange and Carlton St,. long ago, is stili young and fair as it was t0 the world's gt-eyAiL communications should be addressed ta TISE EnvraîLs, University fathers. Oblivion looks in the face of the Grecian muse only tollege, Toronto, and must be in ou Weaesîlay of ch week. forget hier purpose."Contributions wlien not accepted will lis returned if accompanied with a The concluding portion of the oration was on the duty of thetaasp for that purpose. ____________College as a factor in civilization. ciLet it," the orator says, " con-
tinue to give sucb a training as will fit the rich ta be trusted withHarvard bas just celebrated the 25otb anniversary of its founda- riches, and the poor to witîhstand the temptations of poverty. Leton with appropriate ceremonial. The event was of more than il be the hope of the College to make a gentleman, flot a conven-suai importance, as being connected wîîh the oldest and niost tional gentleman, out of every student ; make theni men Of cultureepresentative university of America. The commemoration, as intellectual resource, public spirit and refinement ; and endowlanned by the Alumni Association, lasted four days. The most tbem witb that good taste which is the conscience of the mind, andcitable features of the anniversary pioceedings were : The sermon that conscience wbich is the good taste of the soul"»y Professor F. G. Peabody ;the oration by James Russell Lowell;- Harvard distributed ber honours with a lavish hand, and yet Dr.nd the conferring of degrees upon, and the speeches by, the dis- McCosh ivas not satisfied. About forty honorary degrees werenguished representatives of foreiga and American universities. conferred upon the visitors at the recent cammemoration. Ac-he poem by Oliver Wendell Holmes was a tame and common- cording to customi, the authorities of the University notified theace performance-the only effect of wbich was to stir up the President, of the United States tbat tbey had a doctor's gown andratb of the redoubtable Dr. McCosh, of Princeton. Tbe sermon hood waiting for bim. But, contrary to custoni, President Cleve-Dr. eabdy ws fom aver sugestve ext:ci ven land replied that as be had not been a college nian in his youth,

would be have removed tbee out of tbe strait int a and was not really a learned man, bie feit constrajned to decline anoad place " (job 36 : 6.) The discourse was largely re- honour -as hie acknowledged it to be-to which hie did not feelspecive an sbo ed ow be olle e h d g adualy ree lîm selfjustly entitled. This is Jeffersonian sim plicity indeed, andelf from the limitations of Puritanism b ad done away with one wbicb does Mr. Cleveland infinite credit. The simple manli-ctrinal tests ; how ius contrai, to the great gain of itself and the ness of bis reply, and the reasons for bis refusai of the degrée, arergv, h îd passed from clerical bands ; how tbe Puritali view of of a piece with that bonest and straightforward course which basas an obligation bad developed into the bigher view of life as been so cbaracteristic of Mr. Cleveland's policy, botb in privateopportunity ; and how the same developmenu had been reacbed and public, since bis elevation to the Presidency. His conduct inour views of religion. 
this malter shows bum 10 be possessed in a rare degree of wvhat isThe oration by James Russell Lowell was certainly the most popularly called common sense, and an idea of the eternal fitness oftewortby feature of tbe célebration. It was dignified in tone, things. Having been a politician aIl bis life-thougli now entitled toLctical in spirit, and eminently worthy of tbe great occasion and rank amongst the few living statesmen of the age-and neyer havingits distinguished autbor. It contains an admirable sketch of been a student or scbolar iii the broad sense of the terni, it was ancolonial period wben Harvard was in its infancy ; of tbe spirit act of the strictest coosistency 10 décline the degree. And for.t characterized tbe men of that tiie; and tbe founidation of the these very saine reasons it niay bave been harder for Mr. Cleve-'w Enlan comunty," for whicb," Mr. Lowell says, 1'in civic land 10 refuse tbe proferred bonour and the apportunity of con-lue, in intelligence and general efficacy, 1 seek a paraîlel in necting biniself with an institution of such noble worth and vener-ni." Th~e remainder of the address was devoted to a discussion able dignity as that which Harvard typifies.to wbat a university really sbould be ; in bow far American col It is a pity that the higbest degrees of a university are made toes-and Harvard in parti cular-approach the ideal ; and the do duty as rewards for the attainnient of eminent political or social.:tive system, as incidental thereto. Mr. Lowell bas a broad position, inasmuch as sucb eminence bas no necessary connectioncompréhensive idea of wbit a university sbould he. We can with literary or scholarly worth. If we have honorary degrees, lett i]lustraîe it by a quotation or two. Thirty years ago be gave them be given in recognition of scbolarsbip and upon no otherfollowing as bis definition :- pretext. But, if we can avoid it, let us do without bonorary de-A universiy is a place wbere nothing useful is taugbî ; but a g e s et u t P ei e t C e e a d i i a l t n nt i

iersity is only possible wbere a man may get bis livelihood by ges etutPeîetCeeadi i al tn ntiring Sanscrit roots."1 question will bave many imitators.s Mr. Lowell expiains, bis meaning was :-In ail the disinguisbed throng that assembled to do honour toThat tbe bighest office of the somewbat complex tbing so-Led was to distribute the true bread of life. the pane deg-li Harvard, we do flot notice the naine of asingle representative fronti, as Dante called it, and 10 breed ao appetite for if ; but that any of the Canadian universities. This must surely bave been anould also have the means anid appliances for teaching every- oversigbt on the part of the Harvard authorities. We trust thisg, as the mediacval universities aimed to do in their triviumn mistake will be rectifled at the neXt 25oth anniversary. Nevertbe-q u a d r iv iu m . - . . I h o p e , th e n , th e d a y w ill c o re w b e n a I s , w n w t a l a a i n u i e s t e e o c n H r
petent professor may lecture here for three years on the firsî es eko htalCndanuiest e eoc nHre vowels of the Roman alphabet, and find fit audience, thougb vard's rejoicings, and beartily congratulate ber on the noble workp ~she bas done in the past and join in sincere wishes for bier futuren the wbole, 1Mr. Lowell tbinks that Harvard tl success and prosperity.
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hi'S OWn denomination. We wish there were more wealtby men
like him in Ontario who would corne forward and assist the great
cause of education on its financial side. But at the saine tirne we
regard the proposal ta establish another university in Ontario as
the indication of a mistaken policy. And in objecting to this pro-

Pos' l canotfairly be charged with jealousy. For the staff ofUiversity Coliege is most certainly capable of keeping our College
abreast of the times and ahead of ali competitors. We have no

* Wish, c-ither, to belittle the good work dome by the ather colle-es in2
Ontario- We rejoice most heartily in their success ; for their
abject, no less than that of University College, is the advancement

* Of higher education. But that University College stands at the
head Of Our educational system. in Ontario, no less from its officiai
Position than fromn its intrinsic worth, is a fact the truth of which
l e believe most denominational college advocates cannot but
acknowledge.

Rivalry in educational matters, when nlot carried ta an extreme,is a Powerfuî spur. EspecialIy is this the case when it takes place
between teachers or teaching institutions, as such. But if it is
allawed ta take the formn of competition between universities in re-

spc adegrees or diplomas it is an unmitigated evil. And this
sort of rivalry has been the cause of much weakness in the systemOf higher education as pursued in Ontario. The movement for
Ulniversity canfederation, inaugurated three years aga, drew atten-
tian ta this defect and suggested a remedy for the evil complained

f.The action of the Methodist Church, in bringing Victoria Col-
lege ta this City and holding ini abeyance the functians of that Uni-
versmtY, las a denominational movement worthy of ail praise. We
believe it will uîtimateîy be of immense value ta bath Victoria

n fiversity Colleges and ta university education generally in
this ]Province. 'It wiii, in aur opinion, force the present indepen-
dent t2niversities ta reconsider and modify their decisions. In any
event they cannot hope ta conmpete with two thoroughly equipped
arts calleges backed by an influential corporation whicb can com-
liand the services of the very best men for bts professoriate. The
standard wiîî undoubtedly be raised here, and Toronto degrees,
being Of more value, will be eagerly sought after rather than those
given bY Smral independent universities with inadequate resources.
i n fact, the only competition will be amongst students of VictoriaCollege and University College ; the others will be out of the race
altoeter

andPtiton between teaching institutions is, right and proper,
Wn e Wauld nat abject ta a Baptist Arts College at Woodstock

_ýhUhwhy flot at Toronto ? But competition between univer-
hare tas degree-canferring bodies is a cause of mucb scandal andb"tahigher education. In the keen race for existence or papu-laiystandards have ta be lowered in order ta attract students.
While rival universities flourisb under these conditions, education
Siuffer tt olTl'ere are at present six institutions in Ontario tathl
t ni tY Powers. The Western University, about whose worsetan Useless existence enough bas been said in these columns, isPractîcaîîY dead ; Victoria temporarbly resigns ber unmversltyOaWers ; this reduces tbe number of degree-canferring bodies ta
tiUrt of which (Ottawa College) may be left out of considera-
th for ail practical, purposes. Is it wise or prudent, tben, wbend iea of consoational opinion is s0 manifestly flowing in theif notto Ocoslidation, ta add ta tbis number-already large,

answe tao large, for aur needs and resources ? We believe that the'1er 0 l uhfladunprejudiced rninds wilI be in the'legative

ThInegn~ it be any-to Woodstock College, is certainly nlot
i lfe sr te with the injury whicb the government would do ta

higC r edctia sould they grant university powers ta Wood-etlc Clge. Te Provincialadiitainasoel egd
Itse t s rt iverityConfederation in the mast practicalet We ca nnt imagine, therefare, that if will seek ta per-euate astate af t nswihi sedaorn aatrfor thebetter Sucb inconsistency, ta use no stronger term, could only

ieeplained upon the ground of the exigencies of a general elect-nat W e do flot know what the Government propose ta do in tbisinter ; by the next session a new House wilI bave ta deal witbthe question ,perhaps a new administration. But whatever partyth Pra wer, lf e would enter aur most decided protest against
clated ta da0 University funictions to Woadstock College, as cal-ion int, great and lasting harm ta the cause of higber educa-Province.

COMMUNICATIONS.
The Ediiors are flot responsible for the opinions of correspon(lents.
No notice wil) be taken of tnsigned contributions.

HAZI NG.

7o Mhe Edîtors of THia VARsiýrY.
SIRS, I arn unwillbng that aid customs sbou d perisb, or thatnew ormes should be establisbed, witbout being bewailed or habledby same titting monument. From the depth of my passion Loveemanated, in celebration of a recent event, the following lines,whicb, owimg ta the prafurmdity of my feelings, armd the obstinacy ofmy Muse, are flot metrically exact, but wbich 1 tbink tbe culturedtaste wbil nonte the less appreciate on that account.
There is a certain homeliness in seine of the terms, also, which1 could have wisbed ta purge away, but tbe occasion must be my

excuse. Neither bave I yet learned the art ta blot.
AD INITIANDOS TYRONES.

Weep with me ye sulphurous shades, and fumes of boiling tar,weep with me ! Weep soleron state, and midnigbt gloom, andmuffied groans 1 Tremble ye mufti's tbrone, and quake with fear!1For the Assyrians are encamped against yeu 1 Litoria's strainsbecome a woful dirge, and draw rivers of briny rain froin Fresh-men's vision halls !Let Taddle's stream, encased in martar walls,prolong the mournful note, and, 'mid a universal wail, roil on itsmuddy tribute ta the filthier bay 1
0 lacrymarum fons, course through mine eyes, and let your crys-

tai drops raIl down my cbeeks ta formn a flood mightier than swift-flowbrmg Rbodanus !Ye belîs toit out a muffled knell in solemntime!1 Spirits of ye wbo bave bowed tbe knee before the awfulthrane, put on your mourning weeds and walk on tacks, for yournumber is complete 1 Time-honored use, farewell 1
Hail, bread and butter, and Bologna sausage, bail 1 Ye are thenew-panacea ta cheese the freshie's cbeek. Ve shall take yourcourse, moistened with Cbina's weed, shahl transformn yourselves

into chyme and chyle and spread your soathing influence tbrougbthe reins of Fresbdom. Under your fostering care, meekness andbummlmty shahl abound, and cheek find no resart in academic halls.
Rejoice, ye gods, rejoice 1 and let Apollo tune bis lyre anew 1No langer let the wayward youth be cbastised with cauda bovis,but let bim be sootbed witb oleus'balm!
Let tbe fumes of tar, and tbe fowls' down give way ta the frag-rance of sausage, and let the immortal gather the inhabitant ofFreshdomn under bis protectimg arm, even as a hen gatberetb hier

brood under ber sheltering wings!
Mufti, Pax vobiscuml! Salve ! sausage.

BuyGum.

To the Editors of THE VARSITY.
SIRS,-One can bardly say that a sign of the times is hazing,but rather that the times are a sign of bazing. No soiner do thefresbmen enter callege than a bungry watcb is set on tbemn ta de-termine who shahl be bazed : and this too by men wbo forge tbattbey once entered those doors, witb the saine mixed feelings of fearand hope, ready ta breathe an inward blessin g upon bim wbo wouldbold out ta tbem the hand of fellowship. 1 ?a the eyes of ordinaryjustice fiest year men bave equal rmghts witb thase of the seioryears, and if one of their number bappens ta appreciate this fact,it is no reasan that bis fellow-student.s should paunce upon bim andsubmit bim ta degradations which are galling ta any man, especially

when the situation farces it upon bimn that it is useless ta resist.We aIl too soon forget tbat le once were gentlemen of tbe first year.It is flot with any desire ta spoil the fun of the students that 1 arnwriting ; I tborougbly believe in amusement and will always he itsready supporter. But it bas been undeniably proved by the baz-ing practices of past years that these scenes usually pass from theregmon of fun mnta tbat of barbarmty and maliciousness. And berelet me remnark that for this and other reasons, hazing bas long agobeen laid on tbe shelf by the majarity of our sister institutions averthe line. It is well then that le, who pride ourselves as worthy otbeing quoted ta these calleges as exemplary, sbauld dîscauntenance
a practice wbich tbey wîll flot tolerate. But furtber, ta say natbingof its being in direct apposition ta the college authorities, this buf-foonery is very mucb out of keeping with the prevalent spirit in aurcallege, wbich is displayed in such institutions as Y. M. C. A., theseniors' reception of a few evenings aga, and ather like endeavors
ta promote socmal intercaurse.

I have heard of no argument in favor of bazing except that it isan " institution"1 of the students. Now it bas bappened during thehistory of tbe race tbat certain regular institutions have been given
up ar changed. Let us hope then that another will soan pass over
ta the great majority.

N. H. RUSSELL.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

So cnany elements enter into our appreciation of an author thatto determine at a]] accurateiy, wberein such appreciatian cansistsis rather difficult. 0f one class of readers, however, it can he saidthat they regard a thought only statistically or chronologica]iy.The thonght or image, in itself, is not of interest to thcm ; their greatconcern is to know-who said it first ? As if a writer did not, onpublication, make aIl the world partncr in bis thought. When thequestion of ownership is settled to their satisfaction, they come toregard the objcct of their investigation as in seime way peculiariyprivate. Beware of trespassing, or you will bepursued by the full-monthed clameur of the pack. The memory of snch a character isflot consecrated to choice passages that yicld him the most intenseenjayement, but is mnch like a ledger of the debts of authors toone another. An extract from the Holinshed account might readlilce this :-W. Shakspeare ta Holinshcd, debtor, one fact andwvording thereof. W. Sliakspearc, per contra, creditor, oneimage improved. What beautiful appreciation 1 Jnst as amongbibliomaniacs the 'tall-copyist' estimates literature wîth a brass-tipped foot-rnle, does the p]agiarsm-hunter use a calendar.

A mild, yet disagreeabie type of this genus is the man who iscareful to remind you of the paternity of any quotation yen mayhave happened to use in conversation. 1 remember sitting withone such on a lake-shore, when the purple flush that attends thedeath of a summer day, tinged with gorgeons coloring the deepvanit above, and the gentle sweli, lazily lapping on the sandy beach.'conveyed a dreamy rhythm to eye and ear. Content was I toforget my companion and lose my senses ini that serene lovelinessof nature that seemed to fill up my whole core of being. Hall un-conscionsly I repeated from the 'Lotos-Eaters,' as 1 followed thelines of swell,
"lTo watcb the crisping ripples on the beach
And tender cnrving lines of creamy spray,"

With leaden utterance, my companion broke ici on my reverie-1 Tbat's Tennyson,' hie said, in a tone that implied 1 did bim apersocial injnry ini workicig off on him Tennyson withont givingchapter and verse. I promptly retorted 'No, sir, it is mine ; for 1feel it.' But an turning again to the scene, 1 fonnd the mood hadchanged; the subtle charm had fled-I have flot quite forgiven him
yet.

Wben a writer deliberately palms off, as his awn, imager borrow-ed from another, of course it is proper to expose the frand. But talimit bim to treat of those thonghts, if any, that have not been cm-bodied in words before bis time, is ta condcmn him to silence.What more ancient passion than love ? Vet what affection of themind do meni stiil describe more williogiy, and witb greater pleasureta their audience ? No anc man, in bis treatment tbereof. everexhausted the attractiveness of that most sweet inadncss, and n aillikelibaod neyer will. Fancy modern novelists deprived of thissetting for their work 1
1 arn entitled ta make use of whatever thoughts I can master.This is the crîterion, flot a parrot-likc repetition ; but such amastery that it is possible for me, by its aid, ta make furtber con-quests. But if 1 kcep my thaughts, lilce tender plants in a hot-hanse, ta loak at, for fear they may came ta harm, they are butuseless lumber, net mental furnisbings.

Let me whisper a question ici yaur ear,-did yon ever keep acommonplace book? A frîend of mine has one with thirty four anda haif pages written, the last dated July 7tb, 1884. Lt is a largesquare, baok with a nicely embossed cover of olive green, and hiensed ta write ont icn it, late in the night, his crude yearnings, bisbitter, juvenule scorn, his wild, passionate hopes and fears,-aîî thatwas astir in bis seul. Lt was flot without a certain approbationfrom himself, I believe, that hie made these neediess saundings inithe shallows ; and the olive green book was a friend ta wbomn hesaid nightly, Li.beravi animan mearn. But as is our want with 'nfriends, this ane came, ini time, ta be icss and less in bis thougbts..

(He treasnres it carefully naw, and sometimes, when bie is alaewýith bimself and flot over weIl pleased with bis company, looks tiinta it witb ball a sigb and ball a grin, just as seine day, doubtless, TI shaîl grin at what 1 bave written here. For it was only two jyears ago.)

-Weil, an the date 1 bave recarded-it was after hie had matri-

culated-he wrote, in red ink, at the bottomn of what hie had written.last, these words from George Eliot :
"Examine your mind wel], and you will find that even when youhave no motive to be false it is ai vcry hard thing to say the exact truth,especially about your own feelings-much harder than it is to say some-thing fine about them which is not the exact truth."

This made such a revelation of him, the foolishJy anxious, self-questioning, introverted diary-keeper, to hienself as to make htmashamed of himseIL. Confilcor.

The fo]lowing is from our esteenied excliange the Amher~stSiude;n/. -A new chapter has opened in the history of the CollegeSenate. Since the framing of the constitution last year, no matterof special importance has corne before the body' but at the lastmeeting, on Friday, the 28th uit., a step in advance was taken,important enough to show that ini the near future the administra-tion in matters of discipline, wilI be wholly in the hands of students.The case brought up at this meeting was that of a student whohiad promised one of his professors not to use a translation in thec]ass-room, but had failed to keep the promise. The facts in thecase were ohtained, as far as possible, by the President, and givento the Senate, and the student was sumr-noned to appear before thebody and give his defence. This was done, and after considerablediscussion, it was decided on the evidence that the student hadbroken the contract, and was therefore no longer a member of thecollege. There being many extenuating facts in the case, a motionwas then passed advising the President, as President of the CoIlege,to grant a readmission on certain conditions. Hitherto, mattersof this sort have been referrcd to the Faculty, and this is the firstcase of the kind that has been left to the Senate. The action isimportant in that it means a transference of power frein the Facultyto the Senate, which wiil make the latter body what it was intendedto be in the co]lege. It aiso puts the final seai on the success ofstudent government, as it was conceivcd hy President Seelye, andas it is being adopted generally ini the college world.

1 have a cnrious old book, Thze Piersui.c oy Literature, bearingon its titie-page the date 1794. Lt is a satiric poemn in four parts,foolish and pedantic, and deals iargely with everytbng under thesun, and especially with the progrcss of the French Revolution. Ltran through a dozen editions before the world very willingiy let itdie with the last century ; De Quincey devotes a few pages to ît inone ofhbis essays, and you will flnd it mentioned in the Curiosiiesof Literature. A duli, pretentious, solemn noodie of a book, whichone wouid flnd exquisitcly amusing, were it flot for its ponderous,ciaborate witticisms. What 1 estcem it for is that its strong oldb!nding, discoloured and t ime-worn, bears four or five circularStains sncb as might have been made by the pewter-pots from seancient London tavero. Whatever naine was on the fly-leaf ha~long since been carefuliy cut out, lcaving no check to my fancywben 1 choose ta picture to myself the attic ini Grub street wheresuch an affront was put upon its grave and reverend seemljness bysome poor scribbler's pot of ale,-somc bookseller's hack, who inthe end sold it for teopence at a stal; perhaps, like Bludyer inPendennis, after having reviewed it. A strange den it wac, I feel
flure,-full of books and papers, bread-crusts, tobacco boxes andstray boots ; like the den which Swift described, ini writing sa crueliyof John Dennis, Ilits whole floor covered with manuscripts as thickas a pastry-cook's shop on a Christmas Eve, while on the tablewere some ends of verse and candles, a gallipot of ink with ayellow pen in it, and a pot of half.dead aIe, covered witb a Lon-ginus."

Speaking of anthors' dens, you wiil remember baw Thackeray,not without a certain fellow feeling, writes of the sorrows of Fitzroy.INo sooner was hie gone than the women pounced upon his littiestudy, and began to put it in arder. Some of bis papers they pushedup over the bookcase, some they put behind the encyclopoedia,seine they jammed into the drawers," and so forth. A few chapterson we read of the mother-in-iaw, " how in Fitz's own apartmentshie reveiled with peculiar pleasure. It had been described howbie had sacked bis study, and pushed away his papers, some ofvhich, ïncluding three cigars, and the commencement of aur articleor the Laiw Magazine, 'Lives of the Sheriffs' Officers' b e has'ever been able ta find ta this day."

"Lt is, indeed, a literary journal of which ail Canada may well berond ; for though thoroughly Canadian ini tone, its pages presentn admirably wide range of thougbt. It is witbout the slightestnge of provincialism ; and as for enterprise,...t stands unrivailed 1"bis was the ingenions man's contribution to a talk about theVeek.
"No daubt you have hecird the rumor," hie added, Ilthat in antrly issue there will appear an article by Goldwin Smnitb."1

HH.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

AU IPOtts fromn Societies maust roach us by noon on Thursday to osr
Insertion.

A. B. Thompson>sshas gone to San Antonio, Texas.

R. H-addow, B.A .1 is spending a year in New Brunswick, ai
Riverside, Albert CO.

Justin McCaithy visited the University the otherday in companyWith Chancellor B3lake.

Iý reportin the last public debate the VARSITY stated thateecision was given in favour of the negative. It should have read
affirmtati've, flot negative. The mistake is due to the peculiar
Wording of the question.

*The Engineering Society of the School of Practical Science belliIregular meeting in Professor Pikels lecture room on Tuesdayafternoon. The regular business of the society being disposed of,Several flCw mnbers were admitted. G. H. Richardson read aPaper on the subject of IlRodding on Railroad Work." In thecourse Of the paper Mr. Richardson elucidated many im portantdetails in the preliminary work of railroad constructiony it beingqut.pprn that the author has flot only a theoretical but also aPractical knowledge of hîs subject. An interesting feature of themeeting was a discussion on the subject of Il The Preservation ofWood." This discussion was opened by C. H. Pinhey takeii up bythe meeting and fully discussed.

On Thursday afternoon a meeting was held in Moss Hall toreconsider the business transacted at the meeting of Tuesday, inregard to a College dinner. Mr. J. G. Hume, chairman, explained
that ini Order flot to encroacli upon the time of the TemperanceLeague meeting, the business of Tuesday was hurriedly brought to
a close w
ballot hereas, had it flot been so, irn aIl ýrobabi1ity a secondItWOuld have been called to decide the question of the chair-Tinanship of the dinner. A vote was taken to ascertain the feeling0f the students on the question of opening the meeting again. The

ti Carried by a two-thirds vote. Mr. Jones moved, Mr. W. A.Bradey seconded, ithat the College dinner be held in Residenceclinig hall if 20, tckets be sold ; if more than 200 in Convocation
a:The motion was carried. Mr. J. S. McLean declining thenomrination for chairmanship, Mr. A. H. Young was declaredelected.

Th Usual weekly meeting of the Historical and Political Science
SSCiatlon was held in McMillan Hall on Wednesday afternoon

4:1 'th president in the chair. After the election of newfrth ers and the nomination of several others, a ballot was castfTretheremaining offices to be filled from the present third year.heresult was as follows :-Second Vice-President, Mr. J. A.
Marlin; Correspondîng Secretary, Mr. G. Cross ; Councillors,

ssrs. J. M. Higgins and R. Harkness. Messrs. Sparling andCross then addressed the meeting on IlCurrency and Credit asparts Of the mnechanism of Exchange." Both addresses were welldeivered and showed mucli thought and careful preparation.
abje Words of these gentlemen were supplemented by some valu-gene and interesting remarks from the chair on the currency andwiîî al fiscal policy of the United States. The meeting next week
Wio be addressed by Messrs. J. W. Harrison and W. H. Grant onfl()ey with special reference to the Metallic Controversy."

Beween fifty and sixty students attended the regular Y. M. C.A.fIneeting oni Thursday evening. The leader, E. S. Hogarth, spoke01 Othe sUbject IlOvercoming the World "-John 16 : 33. His re-
aMarks were of a practical character. The leader was followed byahlarge number of other speakers who made suitable remarks onthectidents hadt tOe Tuesday evening of the week of Prayer, the stu-ratd tepleasuse of listening to the Rev. Jos. Cook, the cele-Qw'en Icturer, on Friday to Dr. McCurdy, on Thursday to C. C.Clase' B.A-, and on Wednesday to Mr. Harkness. A number ofsse iileet for Bible study in the building during the week. Aboutsaveny.five students are in attendance. The Upper Canada Bible
doenrc Society have kindly presented the Association with three
a ze oiso the Old and New Testament, combired, and also
UIntp ofas hauden S. Concordance. Dr. Sheraton's Greek Testa-
Oerfils han increased attendance this week and promises toOve 0 the parlor in which it is held at present. The Dr. meetsGoClans e er unday at 3 p.m. Messrs. Crawford, on Monday,

Ur$ ndvrigh on Tuesday, and Wilson and Fortune, on
ne dykav arge ofek the work in the Newsboys' Lodgings

The %i~t Public
011 Tesday aftern meeting of the Temperance League was heldilc V. , 0y roon in Moss Hall, Dr. Wilson in the chair. Mr.
riato Holes Pointed out the dangers that threaten the BritishIon froln the prevalence of çlrinking habits. Moral reforms are

necessary, and these may be brought about by personal influence
and perseverance on the part of individuals. Let young men take
the mnatter in hand and cal] a hait in the onward march of intem.
perance. Let University men take a firm stand against this grow.
ing evil, for it is their privilege to wield a mighty influence in after
years. Rev. Father McCann, of Brockton, addressed the meeting
in a humorous speech. IlTemperance is a cardinal virtuel" andIlwhen the taste for strong drink becomes a danger prohibition be-
corntes a necessity, total abstinence a golden uie.1' Excess is con-
demned by natural Law, as is shown in its irevitable results. Mod-
eration is not a safe thing, for the moderate drinIrer is in continued
danger of becoming an inmmoderate drinker. The use of ardent
liquors weakens the moral resolve. Intemperance unlits a man for
gond citizenship. Mr. F. H. Spence shnwed that the cause need
flot lag on account of failures. The failures it has sustained are
but valuable experiences. Legislation and moral suasio<, should
go hand in hand in fnrthering the interests of this great cause. It
is better to suppress an evil than to attempt to " regulate "l it.

The following were the Association Football teams of the Hamil-
ton Collegiate Institute and Varsity second eleven who met in
Hamilton on Thanksgiving Day : H. C2. I.- Goal, R. Gourley, B.A.;
Backs, W. Stevens, B.A., and Hamilton ; H. Backs, Coats, T.
Marshall, B.A.; Forwards, J. Sanford, C. F. Carpenter, T. John-
son, B.A., J. Short, B.A.. Anderson, Roseburg. 2nd Varsity.-
Goal, J. C. Stuart ; Backs, J. D. Edgar, H. Senkler ; H. Backs,J. N. Dales, T. Elliott ; Forwards, B. M. Aikins, J. T. Crawford,J. Johnson, W. Prendergast, R. Gîbson, H. Laflamnie.

A cold wind was blowing lengthwise of the field, driving before
it heavy flakes of snow which Iroze into ice on the jerseys of the
players and covered the ground to the depth of three inches. Being
unexpected the visitors were forced to wait an hour and a haîf be-
fore the home team could be collected. Play was called at 4 p.m.
The wind was strong and in favor of the Varsity, but the baIl being
wet was flot much affected by it. If the waiting was unpleasantîy
cold the game was pleasantly warm. In the flrst half each side
scored a goal. In the second haîf the Varsity pulled together and
by some pretty combined playing placed two more goals to their
credit. The Collegiates faîled to balance accounts, thus losing the
game-three to one in the hour's play.

After supper the Varsity men spent a social hour with the grad-
uates, of whom quite a number are in attendance at the Hamilton
Training School. On the way to the train the quiet of the street
was broken by the merry songs of a weIl-pleased company, whio
will flot soon forget the Ilouting"I at Hamilton.

Missionary day, on which lectures are abandoned and the time is
occupied by such exercises as tend to cultivate amongst the stu-
dents a missionary spirit, was observed, as is usual eacti month, on
Friday, i21h inst. In the morning, Dr. Judson, of New York, the
son of the celebrated missionary, Adoniram Judson, spoke at some
length on "lCity Missions," after which hie answered a number of
questions pertaining to that work. AIl were pleased with his happy,
sympathetic and inspiring spirit. In the atternoon, papers were
read by Messrs. R. Garrick, B.A., and J. L. Gîlmour, B.A., on
IlWmn. Burns," and "<China Inland Missions," respectively.-The
allotment of Mission Fields has been made for the union. Four
students have been appointed to every field which each supplies in
turn.-Mr. R. E. Millar, a third year University man, has been
forced, througb ill-health, to discontinue his college course.-Tues-
day afternoon, 16th inst., the chapel room of the College was well-
fllled with Divinity students from the différent schools to hear the
Rev. Jos. Cook on the "lOrigin of Evil," and to propound ques-
tions. In a few sentences the lecturer stateek his belief in regard
to the subject, and devoted the remainder of the hour in answering
the questions. These were mainly of a theological and metaphysi-
cal ctiaracter. At the conclusion lie remarked that no new ques-
tion had been asked. They were the samne as many hie had ans-
wered in Calcutta, Japan, England and othtr countries. So the
world currents of religious thought, thougb separated by dis-
tance, do run in the same direction.-The Theological Society gives
an open meeting on Friday evening, 3rd prox. The subject for de-
bate regards the advisibility of forining a third, or Prohibition
party in tCanadian politics.

Last Tuesday afternoon a fairly large number of undergraduates
met in Moss Hall to receive and discuss the report of the commit-
tee-appointed about two weeks ago-regarding the proposed sec-
ond annual dinner. There has been considerable opposition this
year to holding the dinner in one of the city hotels, and~ this feeling
found vent in the discussion of Mr. McLean's motion that the din-
fier be held in the Rossin House. Mr. A. H. Young, moved an
amendment that a semi-cold dinner be served in Convocation Hall
or Residence dining room on the ground, that being less expensive
it would be more generally attended. Then folîowed an exciting
discussion, the principal arguiments being, on tbe one sîde, that an
expensive dinner would flot be representative, and on the other,that a Ilcold collation," beside being unsatisfactory, would be un-
becoming to the dignity of the University, and that, after ah, the
difference in expense was trifling between a good dinner and apoor
one. The gourmands eventually triumphed, and it has been dec.!
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ded to hoid the dinner in thse Rossin House. The foliowing c-)m-
mittee was then elected with power to add to tiseir number :Chair-
mnan, J. S. MacLean ; First vice chairman, J. O. Miller; Second
vice chairman, J. H. Moss ; Secretary, F. A. C. Redden ; Treasur-
er, J. S. Johnson. The business transacted at this meeting was
set aside by a second meeting on Thursday, at which thse foliow-
ing committee was appointed :.-Chairman, A. H. Young ; Vice-
chairmen, J. E. "Jiones and E. C. Acheson ; Secretary, T. A. Gibson ;
Treasurer, J. C. Stuart. Mr. J. S. MacLean declining the nomi )a-
tien for chairmnanship of thse dinner, Mr. A. H. Young was declared
eiected. Mr. Jones moved, Mr. W. A. Bradley seconded, That thse
College dinner lie heid in Residence Dining Hall if 200, tickets be
sold ; if more than 2coo, in Convocation Hall. Carried.

The first annuai cross country run of thse Varsity students, being
tise wind-up of their recent sports, was iseld Monday afternoon, when
seventeen students participated in an exciting race. rhe start was
made at 3 44 from the noi th of the Rosedale Lacrosse Grounds, and
the course was thence east along thse soutis drive, and back of Mr.
Edgar J. Jarvis' bouse, down to the Don flîts ; along the fl it3 ta
Tayor's paper milîs ; thence west for thirty yards on tise Don M9ilis-
road ; then nortis across fields and fences to a side-line, alocig which
a westerly run of a couple of miles brought the racers opposite OUI-
cott's Hotel, Eglington, where the finish was. This w%î the course
over wisich thse annual run of the Canadian Amateur Athietic As-
sociation was held a couple of weeks ago. At that time Mr. S. D.
J ones, of Montreal, covered the course in 35 minutes. Thse best
turne made on Monday, that of G. B. McClean, was 44 minutes.
The siowness of this is due to the fact tisat tise ground was exceed-
ingly heavy from recent wet weatiser. In scme places, especiaily
on thse Don flats, it wai quite marshy. The exact length of the
course is 53*' miles. Mr. J. A. Garvin acted as starter, wiie Mr.
C. P. Orr, of Toronto Lacrosse Club, and Mr. J. S. Johnson were
the judges at the turri, a point on the Don Milis-road, a lit-
tde over three miles from, the starting place. The starters'
naines, their times at the finish, and thse order of winning, are :
G. G. B. NMcClean, 4.28 ; A. A. Macdonald, 4.29; E. C. Senkier,
4.29.155; J. B. Pyke, 4,29.30 ; H. McLaren, 4.30 ; L. E. Skey,
4.30.30. Thse next in order were :-A. H. O'Brien, H. J. Chewett,
A. G. Smniths, C. M. Canniff; N. Morrison, J. H. Moss, R. H. John-
ston, J. H. A. Proctor, J. S. MacLean, J. H. Senkier, E. C. Acheson.
Quite a number of fellow -students, a few ladies and Prof. Keys
greeted the boys at tise finish. A party of fifty-two sat down to
supper at Oulcott's Hotel, Mr. McKendrick presiding. Tise chief
trophy, a silver cup, thse gift of Mr. S. B. Windrum, was presented to
Mr. McClean, who, together with the five next men, received band-
somne silver medals, alI of different designis. Mr. Acheson received
a tasty cake. Mr. Oulcott was the donor of one of tise medals.
A pleasant time was spent with song and speech and ail enjoyed
themselves as the Varsîty boys ever do. Mr. 1. S. MacLean pro.
posed a scheme, which it is hoped wili lie carried out, viz. : thse
formation of a Il University College Amateur Athletic Association," I
wbich will comprise ail the athietic clubs now in the college,
Rugby and association football, basebali, cricket and hockey, tise
Executive Committee to manage the gymnasiuma and sports on
Convocation Day.

Thse first match this year for tise cup presented by J. K. Kerr,
Esq., for competition by tise City Rugby Foot-bail Clubs, and at
present held by the Varsity, was played on Saturday last, the To-
rentes being tise cbalienging club. Eacis was represented by its
best team, and, without doubt, tise game was thse fastest and best
seen in Toronto tbis season. Aithougis ibis gaine was announced
ta commence at 2.30 p.m., tise Torontos, as usual, were late in
putting in an appearance, and it was over an hour later before thse
gaine was started. Mr. Gordon, Upper Canada Coilege, was
chosen referee, and Messrs. Boyd and Bayly, umpires. MacLean
winning the toss, took the kick-off, and Toronto defended the
northern goal. Mustard sent tise bail far into Toronto territory,
and Varsity following up fast, prevented a return. For the first
fifteen or twenty minutes the play was in tise vicinity of Toronto
goal, and ail in favour of Varsiîy, tise former seeming more or iess
rattled by tise speed and energy of Varsity. E. C. Senkier secured
tise bail and passed*to Boyd, wiso punted over Toronto goal, and
rusising in, secured a try. Toronto, isowever, claimed that tise bail
bil been pitched out of tise scrimmage, and tise referce ailowed
tise ciaim. Varsity brougist back tise ball without a word, in contrast
ta tise conduct of tise Torontos, later, wisen their dlaims were not
allowed. In a few minutes tise bail was again sent across, To-
ronto line and rouged, but a dlaim of foi play by Varsity bèing
allowed, tise bail was brougist back. Here Saunders, by a long
kick, sent tise bail away down tise field, and Varsity backs faiiing
to return it, tise scene of war was transferred ta tise latter's territory.
Anotiser long kick scored a rouge for Toronto. H. Senkler kicked
off. Shortly afterwards tise bail was kicked behind Varsity goal,
and Mustard in returning slipped. Tise bail struck a Toronto for-
ward and bounded back. J. E. Senkler attempted ta rouge, but
being somewisat dazed by a kick on tise isead, received a few minutes

hefcire, missed it, and W. Smith secured a try. Saunders, however,
failed to kick a goal, and shortiy afterwards half-time was called,
the score being 5 to o in favour of Toronto. After a short inter-
mission goals were changed and play resumed. "lChippie"I Smith
returnect the bail beautifully on the kick-off, and it went into touch
near Toronto twenty-five yard post. With the exception of a few
minutes when Toronto rushed the bail down within a few feet of
Varsity goal and Varsity as promptiy rushed it back, the play was
decidedly in favour of tihe latter. Varsity secured two rouges in
quick succession. Finally E. Senkier secured thse bail and passed
te his brother who, being tackled by Cameron, passed to Smith.
A Toronto man ran into the latter from behind and knocked the
badl out of his hands. Rykert secured it, and rushing in, obtained
a try. Toronto ciaimed that Smith had passed thse bail forward,
but thse dlaim was nlot allowed. Toronto growled. H. Senkier
failed to kick a goal. Cameron hurt bis leg in tackling Senkler,
and bad to withdraw, so Varsity dropped a man to make thse num-
bers equ-ti. Saunders, in kicking off; sent thse bail against a Varsity
forwvard. Thse bail bouaded back, and scrimmaging was resumed
near Toronto goal. McClean, by one of isis brilliant rashes, secured
a try near the touch-line. Being a very difficuit one to kick no
goal was obtained, but the Varsity score was raised to la. Saun-
ders kicked off and Boyd returned the bail by one of the prettiest
kicks of the day, sending it into touch near Toronto goal-uine. A
few minutes after Smith got the bail, and winding bis way through
the Toronto players, obtained another try. Senkier, who was very
much off in place-kicking, again failed to convert thse try into a
goal.' Before Varsity isad time ta secure another try time was calied
and tise match awarded ta Varsity by ascore of 14 points to 5. For
Toronto both Saunders and Munîz played a splendid gaine. The
Varsity tearn one and ail piayed well. Smith and Boyd made
some fine kicks. Miii, who played full thse second half, was quite
at home there, and did what littie work ie had well. McClean at
quarter did very effective service, bis rushes gaining ground every
trne. Trie Varsity looked cansiderably ligbterthan tiseir opponents,
but made up their deflciency in tisis respect by their superior con-
dition. It required a great deal of self-sacrifice to train for two
months as our boys have done, but they have the consolation of
knowing that their efforts are appreciated by ail loyers of sport in
be College.
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COMPLETE STOCK 0F

JIATS & FURS.
The Finest in the City.

WIRIGHT & CO.,
55 King St. East, opp. Toronto Street.

ELUIS & MOORE)

P rinitersan

'----Publishers
89-& :41 :MELINDA :STRE ET

(Office of the EVANGELICAL CIiURCHMIAN)

TORIONTO.

Ail kinds Of Printing executed with taste
a dPtornptness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

a suitable SUIT tbat will give you wear,~That wilI suit sunsbine or ram,ý
Ycl"Itbe auitea we1 at the noted store

Of BlLENSHW &GAIN.
1
t4.u Pant for PNTS that fit tightly, yet

h6 ccu,7t felsnopain,
]n&8t t an ar at the noted Btcre

l?0 long for DNEBB COT that will last long,
'l t ave to long in vain;
t'Oýle.ave your order at the notect stDreOf RXNSHAW& GAIN.

IE STYLISH CLOTHIERS, Cor. Yonge & EIm Sts.

The Varsity Book.

"ROSE AND POETRY.

5 pest fti book-containing the choic-
,VAROVelectIons from the columns of THE

ltvp 5'flce its first year-can be obtained
cen~ts application at this office. Price, 50

gr. As but few copieý are left, those
2tlbsC . and students who have flot yet

d cedfor TH E VARSITY Book should
os4tOce, as the edjiion will soon be

DI-VARSITI ES.

LAM lA.

Lamia, thou art wistfui wise,
Witb knoivledge born of sorrows;,

Lamia, thou hast mystic e) es,
Full of sweet to- morro ws.

Lainia, thou hast lashes fair,
Long and soft and curling

When thou lift'st them-ah, that's rare-
Thy glance sets blood a-wbirling.

Lamia, thou hast lips so red,
A marn right gladiy sever

Soul from body, anid lie dead,
To kiss them warm forever.

Lamia, thine's the whitest arm
That ever lace enfolded

Aphrodite lost a charm
When that fair limb was mouldod.

Lamia, thy white dainty band,
With diamonds on it basking,-

How my heart would leap, and stand
AIl trembling, in the asking!1

L'Envoi.
But, Lamia, I will ask thee flot,

For ail thy smiling pensive,
lIl ask thee flot to share my lot

The racket's too expensive.

M AMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM.
CH EAPEST

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES

Macaulay's History of Engiand,
5 vols., clo .............. ........... 2B

puiblîsbed at 5..o

Dickens' Com plcte Works, r S vols.
CIO.......................... 12 0O

published at $18.75.
Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 vols. 10 00

pulished at 818.75.
New and Second-hand Coilege Books, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.'
250 VONGE STREET.

(Successors tu A. Piddington.)

L. & J. SIEVERT

TOBACCONISTS

Mail Building, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Smit.-Wbat is Brown doing now on the Fine Iiiiported and Domcstic Cigars
itemi

Jones- (an editor). - Everything from
Jwriting poetry up to soiiciting advertising.

.Smith.-You mean from soliciting up to
writing poetry, dont youi

J ones.-Did you ever read any of Browri's
poetry ?

Snmith.- No.
Jones.-(conclusively).-I thought not.

Weil, oie Bull Jump were goiri' through
the woods on.- day, an' he met a big b'ar.
Bill didn't want to fight, but the b'ar did an'
were boun'l to. Bill see he were in fur it, an'
got skeert a little. So he flopped down on
his marrer-bones an' 'gun to pray. "O0
Lord !" he sez, '~I ain't ever ast ye fur nuthin'
afore," he se, "an' if y11 unly help me out
this time, l'Il neyer ast yc fur nuthin' agin"
he sez. "'But, O Lord," he sez, " if ye can't
help me, don't help the b'ar," he sez; "'an'
ye'ii sec the dod-durndcst b'ar-fight," he sez,
th't ever shuck up these woods !"I

Qucen Elizabeth, while visiting Westmin-
ster school, noticed a bright-faced boy !n the
ranks drawn up to receive bier. " My boy,"
she asked pleasantly, " have you ever been
flogged" ilI is answer was, "Infandurn
regina jubes renovape dolorem."

Dumas one day called on a lady to pre-
sent ber with a copy of his last play. A
physiciari was prescrit wbo srieered, 'lStili
dabbling iri tragedies?" I The dramatist
answered, " Come, doctor, no jealousy ! you
know nobody cari mistake my work for
yours, as ail your tragedies are bound in
mahogany, mine in morocco."

An oid schoolmaster in Swabia, in a
service of fifty-three years, according to bis
own faithful statement, administered 911,-
500 canings, 12 1,000 floggings, 209,000 cus-
todies, 10,200 ear-boxeS, 22,700 tasks, 136
tips with the rule, 700 boys to stand on peas,
6,ooo to krieel on sharp edged wood, 5,ooo to
wear the fool's cap, 1,700 to bold the rod-
ini ail, 1,282,036 cases of punishment.

S TUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS AND
other requisites.

Stationery and Fancy Goods at
ALEX. J3ROWN'S, 445 Yonge street, 2nd door

nortb of Carlton street.
Discount to students. Brari office of G.

N. W. Telegraph Co.

QCHOOL 0F LCTO
s AND DRAMATIC ART

VOICE BUILDING, ELOCUI ION and GESTIJRE
Thoi oughly taught and gentle~men iprerpared for pub] c
reading and speaking in any departnent,

MISS F. H. CHURiCHILL,
87 Gouid Street, ---- Toronto.

cox &Co.
Stcck Brokers,

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TORONTO ST.

Continuous market quotations fromn New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON

IMEROHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STRELif, TORONTO

(A liberal discount ta students.)
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It was the puzzle editor of a religious ('ENTLEMEN appreciating perfection inweekly who said liec was a conundrum. yI - Fashino, Fit anld Finiah, ..
So geathasgrow hi avrsio tocaptalShould patroflise the St udents' Favorite Taior-So geathasgrow bi avrsio tocaptaling Establishment,In ail its forms, that he now writes his name, Full stock of firet-clas goods at Lowet Prices"henr geoge."consistent with unexcelled workmanship.

J. IHunter Blrown, 283 Yonge St.,The following is one of the ancient laws of Cor. Wilton Avenue, îMeshson'ls oId standYale "Art VIl1. It shall be the duty of the
Seirclass to inspect the manners of the E SAESlower classes, and especially those of the EMAGAZIES ADPRIDCFreshman class." Sent to any addresg in Canada at Pub-

1 HOUGHT SOME RAD BEEN ORDERED.- rtsown t h prisetatepto umru Mr. Isaacstein (at spirituaiistic seance) -Teli M c A I N S Î-1& E L L I S,cingtote puacerstn atteipt rt es me how was de clothing pizness up there ? Opposite Pont Office. TORONBrand Name of the c',Richmond Straight 1Disembodied Spirit :We wear on!>' arigel'sCut.' Now in the eleventh year of their popu- clothes Up here.arit>', we tbink it alike due to the protection Mr. I. :Shimminy Christmnas, an' I ain'î GENTLEMEN,-of the consumner and ourselves, to warn the got none in shtock.public against base imitations and cal! their 
-- our attention is invited to My mzattention to the fact that the original Sagt1 A TALE 0F TWO FINGERS. nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNISHICut Brand is the Richmond Straight gu o lH ok"tofnes eoeh et.1, iutroduced by us in 1875, and tu caution t h e too "twoe fuersa bfor he wentstudents to observe that onr signature appears O bac hun is nerv e a b t Clrye anGOODS. il fn

on every package of th. Genuine Straigbt Cnt On huntg wcockh waset, Clrye:n tdet iifnCgrte. ALLEN & GINTER, But the liquor muddled his whirling brain, stock of Standard Black and Dark ClotRichmnond, Va. As liquor will often do, ai, the most select and reliable in the tradAnd the gun went off in a moment vai*S TDENSATTNTIN!And it took two fingers too 1 R . J . H U N T E R
s TU ENTS ATENTIN 1MERCHANT 

TAILOR,353ngadHarOutn SPADINAVENU L E yrs Ieasure and secure a sample CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREET353 PADIA AVNUE L oTrebe'sperfect fltting French yokc(just below Cle).shirts at Treble's Great Shirt House, 53 King J BRUCE,RANNEY BROS. Street fWesýt corner uf Bay. Card for measure- i 1 8 King St. Wes
Foo'trbail Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warin A RT PHOTOGRA PHER.L RD ESTANTON. U.,,er l ie n ultea rbes Guarantees the fineat and mont artistic wor

134IOO GI P eR ofret %a> Siret. Guent53 King Stoeest aW es.cre that can be produced, and allows a liberai di~
EI 

of Yong Street . GenirtFos'5 Kidg Strveet Wl escre ibTrnoUieriysdohrcoIgsPHOTOG APHERcount to Professors and Students connecte
Sunbeams, $î.oo per doz. Cabinets $3per dozen. TrHE NORTHERN FINE ART GAL- G UNS RIFLES AND REVOLVERSO/ci Pic/unrs Copi'ed, En/argeel and i /nished in -LLERY. 

ALL LATE5T MkODELS.any Nega/ieor Cayo /4 er fi/le frmo//nont~ EDWIN POTTS, 402 Vonge Street. Full stoekof Bullard, olt an Wineheeter Rifle
any Vegaivesmad by he frniofýSanto &et 

Rock Bottomi Cash Price 1. E ngliih Breech-load
Vicarr. 

Ornainental Frames, Oil PaintlngR, Engýravings, ing Double Guine for $13. Sole Canadien agent Io:___________ Mouldinjgs, Chromios, Mirrurs, Albumns, PII]sh Goods best gun maakers in Englana.___- -- Christiruas, Birth &ay aud Now Year's Cards,' Artist8'Materlal i. Ail hindi of Faucy Glass and China Ware W. M.CO P R69ByS.TontA BIEAS OF HE IME ! -- - - - Large illnstrated catalogue full uf information.
/. Co-education Barber Shop O NMACDONALD & CO., tO AC U T&SNGentlemen's Hair-cutting sud Shaving De- JOH 

EstbiEe O.HA C4RT&2ON
partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing departnment. Importers, G ~yEtblse 82ROB3ERT P. WATKINS, 21, 232527 Front, 28,3032, 34 Wellington St. Merchant Tailors and Robe492 Yonge St., just above Grosvenor TOONTO. MkrAnd 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng. Mkr

BO TS BOT, OOS.48 
KING ST.RET EAST, - ToitoNTJBJAFFRAY & RYAN, CHOICE WINES, LIQUOR S&CIGARSR. KIN CADE, 1 244 Yonge Street,-Manufacturer of sud Dealer in Fine Boots and iMPRES0 RCRE IE N ARH W LSboes. Ail urders promptly attended to. MPRESO RCREWNSADCE O E LHOTEL,Please remember the numberLQOS 

olg AeuTrno444 Yonge Street, :Labatt's n te Ales. HER -TTLYOPRPITR
3rd door snuîh of College Ausue. Old Rye, 5l & 7 yeers, Port & Sherry Wlnes, 30Oyrs. oldiHNR NT ATN RPITR

ROWSELL,
Iniporters of Books and Stationery,

& HUTCHISON
19: ~ ~ ~ - --.- Pub--hrs PrnesadRàdkiAGPulihes Pine~.~>~ Rahiniôr2X/ilave constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Sehools.CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

OETHE.-Select poemns, with notes b>' Sonnenschim. &75c. ILOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of the Engligh Language. $1.25
G 1 WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1.25.

GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay'- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Handbook to Miil's Logic.ard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 70c. j $I,25.BERKELEV (GEO.)-Principîes of Human Knowledge. $3.50o SULLLP (J.)-Outlines of Psychology. $3.25.SMITH (ADA M).-Wealth of Nations. $1.25. ISIDGWICKS (H.)-History of Ethics. $1.75.GRAY (A.)-New Manuai of Boîany. $2.50, Full Supplies of University' CoIlege Text Books.
WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 Kin& St. West (Next Dominion Bank, TORONTO.
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~~A. CD I- D- -1O 1A T -M.
For Dyspepsia, Mental ,,Id Pbjyslcjl Exhaustion, Nervousness, Dîrnnishcd Vitiilty, etc.

Prepared accornùng to the directicne of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.SPreparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron with phosphoric acid, in such form as ta be readily assimilated by theStem.
Universally recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.Its action will harmonize witb such stimulants as are necessary to take.It is the best tonie known, furnishing sustenfance to both brain and body.
It Inakes a delicious drink with wnîer and sugar cnlv.

Dit E W.ROERTONClvelnd O. sysAs a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
nlrvou dEbiiy W.RBRSN'lvead . a From my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especiallylu nrvos dbiltynervous dyspepsia, etc., etc."

')R. WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: IlI prescribed it for a Catholic priest, who was a bard student, for wakefulness,extrenie nervousness, etc., and he reports it bas been of great benefit ta him.",

In Nervous Debility.
fleJ EDWIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me.., says: IlI have prescribed it for many of the various forma of nervous debility, and it has neyerta d god."For the Ill Effeots of Tobacco.

DIt. C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: 'I have used it in cases of impaired nerve function, with beneficial results, especiahîy in casesWhere the SYStemn is aflecîed by the toffic action of tobacco'

fLtvj lgorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, -Ref

Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

~reshing.

Fprofessiorjaal CaLrd-s.
___________________ COYNE & MIANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &oNIR PETER H. BRYCE, MA.,LegalC Office, TIalboz Street, Risdon Blockt, opposit j>R

b LRELAH, ASSLS& HLMA. arrs-the Market, St. Thomas, Ont. (L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &o., &o.)
hfite18, &0., Dominion Chambers, over Dominion JmsI.Cye oilMn. Ofc n eiecýN .Cre olg fI0or. Ring and Yonge Streets, Toronto. JmsHCon.eheMnn OfcearSaince N.W.ene olgeaiZA]~~d Blake, ff~ALL. DEWART & CO.,______SpdnAen.

Z, . sh q Q., Wle ases . BABRISTERR, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS, NOTÂRIEB, ETC J~D .. GBWIAT,.Ai Folîan H. Cassels,."lb'Ofce ootOt (L.R.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)SS. (3asels, Alex. Mackenzie, Finit door east of I lb fio ootOt
W.Mlckie. W. H. Blake ___CORNER YONGE AND ANNES STREETS.

RINGSFORD BROOKE & GREEN Barristers.
On Olliitors &c Toronto and Sutton West, eohn o 44tire SUtton WeO. 'MnigAcdTrto Main W. WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTER, SolicitorTeponN.14.et. Ntons. ReMnigAcde oot. * Conveyavec, &c. 

Dna~ B. Ringsfo~5McCallui's Block-King Street, Cobourg. Dnasfr.G.- H. C. Brooke.- George Green Money to Loan.
4ài1OSS, PALCONBRIDGE & BARWICR, Barri- ReHSITYli ters, &c. MOSS, HOYLES &AYLESWORTH, ILA F. WCELADENT20ei8ters,&c. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 andf W~'ILA ~ ~D ISlStreet West, Toronto. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTÀAY PUBLIC, ETC. Honor Graduate of the R.C.D.S., ont.

CalsMS.Q.C. W.G. Faconbridge, Q.C. 17 York Chambers. Toronto street, Toronto. No. 51 RING STREET EAST, TORONTrO, ONT.6ylesworth W. J. Franks, HENDERSON, LDSNi ~4~,ACLENANT.mDoualas Amour. [Late Mr. B. Sandfield Macdonald.] SURGEON DENTIST,WTMCEN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR,INN 41AT MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & LANG- & AITsGold Medallist and Graduate wlth Honors in R. C.BrstsSoliios &., YokCabr, ADOAD&MCNOH D. 8. Ollice-76l Yonge Street lover Central Bank>I'tàoStetToot.BARBISTERS. 
Toronto.

jobu nMOwat, Q. James Maclennan. Q.C.,C0IfNWLL.S AAR
0liveWey C. R. W. Biggar, CRWL.S

jornAI [y G ETLSEEN
M a _.Lalgton C. W. Thompson. 

ETLSREN
CCntarr3tHYs OLERtý- , TemplN e CamLMAN G. S. LINDSEY, Office-34 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.

8Oo5 ~ter, Toronto GorZelephone commrn,icao

jo, lMcarthy, Q.C'., . B. B. Osler, Q.C.,
Hoski Q.C.AdamB.Creelman,
Qxcourt"W. H. P Clement.

CRTWallace Nesbitt.

t 7LOCR T'IL1T, MILLER & CRLOWTHER, Bar.hm e'M~8t.r, Solicitors in Chancery, Proctors in
o (Uthalitnae Court, Conveyancers, &co, Office-out, Wet Corner of Ring and Church Streets, To-

'~L~i0ck, .C.,J. Tilt, Q.C., W. N. Miller, Q.C.
J. Crowther. JrJ) eLA RB RRHSO±l & ENGLISH, Barris-

9tretsmCllitorS etc. Offices, No. 17 Toronto
onsmr 8 Gas Company's Buildings,

erHI A. Iteesor. E. Taylour Englisb.

flAitR~IE1, SOLICIrOB, ETC.
28 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.,

Toronto.

Medical.

DR. MACDONALDa eovdt

180 SITuCOE STREET

Oflfce Honrs-9 to 10 a.m., 2 o'clock, and 7 to 9.

W.I, NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., M.B.C.S., itnlg.

COR. YONGE AND CARLTON STREETS.

Re G. TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office-'North-east coraer ofRin and Bay Ste
over Molsons Ban.11

Entrance on King Street.

C F LENNOX,

DENTAL SURGE ON,

Arcade Buildings, Yonge Street, Toronto.

F RANRLIN J. ANDRIeWS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

31 King Street Eet, between Mnrray's and Wallner'
fomry 2 King St. Wit, Troto



AWA speciai Disncuunt t0 Stuacots.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illumninq4or,

Designer of Addresses, Resalutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Is the place to boy, sel, or exchange your books

of aIl kinds.

TheGreat SeCond lland Book Store,

Students' Books a Specialty.

BOOKS -NEW AND S-CONDBHand-boughî, sold and excbanged at

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
853 YONGE STREET,

TORIONTO.

~auc ~aescantitte ne f te b~t s.of every description.eaue ý1aesconsitue on of he ebt sSale preprietars of the Patentsarted stocks ever offered ta the public. DeetvFirNv! nCricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxing Bicycle Cameras, and the Ce-Gloves at special prices. lebrated Stauley Dry Plate@.
Amateur Outftts in greatRepairing and manufacturing leading line. s~ arit fm 90 uwrsSend or catalogue or eali and

examine.0S. B W IN RUM arMaore than 40 years estab.lisbe lu ibis Uine of business,
3] KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.) J. A. THOMPSON,

------ (Successor to Alex. Linn.)

DOEs YOUR WATCH STOP? - TOBACCO, .CIGARS, : PIPES,
Take it to T. H1. IROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(Corner Breadalbane-street.)

1ýj Repairing a Specialty.

Cali Telkphotie No. 3091.

SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.
396 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

c LUB OTEL,416 Yonge St
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brands Win os, Liqoors and Cigars.

FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE, 
o oi1beBagag Yog tet T HE COSIEST BARBER SHOPF 

ON VONGE STREET.At Rafiway Stations and in ail parts of the City. 489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire HallChecks gie for baggage ta stations. Telephone H, BE,ý laie foremnan of the Rossin HoUS6communnication with ail pe'~ts of City. Barber SbIOP. Special attention ta Students.

JOHN BRIMER,
2\/rMjRCI;Ž

210 YONGE -STRE .ET) -

T..AILCI:;a
Published in th, University of Toronto by THz VAITY ýPUBLISHNG C. Secretary, J. S. MACLIAN.Printed by ELLIS & MOORIx, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto.
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THE VARSITY
1\OV. 27, 188,sTUE N T Si COLLEGE BOOK~S, COLLEGE ThRe Students' Corner.will derive satisfaction by purchasing at À.- Dispensing Chemist,T he well l<nown College Book Store, established Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.R OG ER S' by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at- A fu11 sssrtmeont of Toilet Requisites, Spongeitention given to SoaLpS. Corabs, flair, Tooth adNilBru9hes, PeGENTS' FURNISHING STORE Toronto University Books, Auey etc. iDscuttoSudnsShirts ade taOrder.Toronto School of Science Books, ALieaDsoutoSuet.Shrs ae oOre.Toronto School of Medicine Books. T SIGN of THE BIG BOOT.StdnsSpecial Discounts. J OHN MELLON,Books bath new and second hand. Students wiIî Ton per Cent Discount ta Students iniake a great mistake wo f ail ta give us a all. BO OT S A ND S H OE S.46 YONGE STREET (corner Elm) 

Get'B osma ei-aet tlsad a
VANNEVAR & CO., ]3ooksollers and Statiouers ets BtsadinletsyesadaTORONTO. 440 Yange St., op. Carlton St., a few doors blwlws rcs

Students' Funi________-______AvenueToronto. _ 2e Repairing neatly and promptly done~tudnts' Furishigs.JOHN MELLON - 08 SPADINA AVENUECARFS, SHI TS COLARS V M. WEST & CO., Corî enmnes'o Clyde S t et.IF 2-16 Yonge Street, _________mnutes' __________UiversityCARF, SH RTS COLLRSI 9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for Sign of Golden Boot. HABBY A. OOLLINS,A large stock of Boots and Shoes always onHail college games. hand. Splendid Lace Boots, aur owr, make, Importer and Dealer in=pe)O±a1 ID±s3OOUrtE. gaod and cbeap.

General House Furnishings,*J. COOPER, i09 Yonge St.
QS B. WINDIRUM, Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery,VENUE HOUSE 

TnhE JEWELLER. Electro.Plated Ware,HOUSE.Students' 
Lamps, &c.Billiard Parlour in Connection 31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS. 90YNE TET

48 YNGE TRET - ORONO lI addition to bis Large Stock of GaldWM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor. an2d Silver Watches, bath American and E. & HTANTJ1 NYI&6 j-
Swiss, is showing a full assortment of thelatest styles of English, Gold and Silver 591 Broadway N.Y.{ADILL & HOAR, Jewellery. 

Manufacturera and Im-(Successars to G. B Smith & Ca.) His assor! ment of Diamond and other Gem portera of
IPNIGCEIT,356 YONGE ST. Rings is most camplate, and with bis lines of PHOTOGRAPHIOAmejican Jewellery and rolledl plate Chamns, INSTRUMENTS,ave a large assortment of Hair Brushes, together willh a foul lne of finest Silverware, paau adSpleCombs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c. Spcons, Forks, Cutiery and Gold and Silver AprtsadSoie

0
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